Pet Boarding Services Policies
Luba’s Pet Grooming Studio provides Dog and Cat boarding services.
It is our desire to provide you and your pet with an exceptional,
comfortable experience. We cater to senior and special needs pets.
1. Pet Owner agrees to transport pet on leash upon check-in and
check-out for safety reasons.
2. Pet Owner certifies that pet is in good health, is current on all
required vaccinations, and has shown
no aggressive or threatening behaviors towards persons or dogs
in the prior 30 days.
3. Pet Owner and assigns hereby hold Luba’s Pet Grooming Studio
harmless from any and all
liabilities for injuries to said pet, owner, employees, customers,
and any property of the owner which
may arise during services on the premises.
4. Pet Owner certifies that pet is current on all vaccinations, and will
provide proof of vaccination by a
certified veterinarian for the following: Distemper, Parvo, Rabies,
and Bordetella (administered semi-annually). Pet must also have
had a negative fecal exam in the prior six months. All pets over 6
months of age must be spayed or neutered before allowed into
pet boarding facility. Pets with evidence of fleas will be bathed/
treated at owner expense before admittance to boarding for
additional fee. All vaccinations will be kept current, and any
relevant health information will be relayed by owner as needed to
pet boarding providers. Luba’s Pet Grooming Studio reserves the
right to refuse any pet for any reason.
Cat vaccination is required (Rabies,Feline distemper,Feline
leukemia and fecal exam).

5. Pet Owner understands that any behavior or medical problems
will be treated as deemed appropriate by Luba’s Pet Grooming
studio staff, and owner accepts financial responsibility and
liability for any and all expenses involved with regard to behavior
and health of their pet.
6. Pet Owner accepts the inherent benefits and risks of group
socialization of dogs. Owner desires a socialized environment for
their pet while in the care of Luba’s, and that though close and
careful supervision will always be employed, it is still possible
that normal play and rough housing with other dogs may result in
scratches or nicks, which will be pointed out by staff on checkout.
7. Pet Owner agrees to pick up pet by closing time of Luba’s
(Mondays through Fridays at 6:00 pm)and Saturday between
8*am-5 pm.Sunday by appointment only.After 12 pm pick up will
be additional $20 fee. Pet Owner agrees to late charges if
necessary.
8. Pet Owner understands that all our services(boarding,doggy day
club,grooming) transactions and purchases are non-transferrable
and non-refundable.
9.Pet Owner can bring pet toys,t-shirts or sweaters(winter time)bed
or blankets; they will returned with pet except for unusual
circumstances.
10.For the benefit of your pet please divide food into portions your pet
is accustomed to.If food will be provide by Luba’s Pet Grooming
Studio additional charges will apply.
Cancelation policy————————————————————-

48 HOURS BEFORE PLEASE LET US KNOW,OTHERWISE WILL BE APPLY $30
CANCELATION FEE.
———————————————————————————————————————
——————

__________________________________
_______________________________ ___________ owner signature
printed signature date

